
'acationTime At L. A. Municipal damps

Camp SwJey, Canst RadfonJ, and Cany Hifb Sicnra, the moant.li. .4* 
•partmMt of Playground and Recreatiwh will proVuIe whbleie1i>e't«CT« 

amiliee from June to September, at tow rates made potiiMe by

«nd* vematad hy taw 1» A 
< vacation CM AvoaaiO* «4

to go Cor that 1930 

Itlon. a question .of Increasing 

pportance to thousands of families 

summer days draw nearer, will

answered for many people t'o- 

V by the. announcement ot 

i AngoleaTPiaygfround and Kc< 
>n Department that reservations 
now being taken- for .outlngc ut 

three municipal moUntaM 
nmps, Seeley>!'Kadford. and-High 
(ierra. ? -  -; ' 

those who prefer the; moun- 
as the scene ot; ,lhelr, va-' 

iitlon, these public. playffcoimtU 
again offer -the .(Tupiiy recre- 

o putlogs at low cost which 
isunds- enjoyed.* lust- year. J3c- 

jiuse of municipal management, 
three 'camps are able to pro- 

D.- young and old iVith ali- 
:luslve vacations on a non-profit 
six which brings Hiicli incursions 
Ithln the reach o'f people in all 

|alks of life. ".. ."_.'. 

Camp bleolpy, In the San Ber- 
urdlno mounUiin». wilt begin its 
ummer season on June 8. Be- 

IEO oC Itn compact arrangements, 
comfortable facilities, and the 

rled outdoors activities o£ this 
llaycrrpund, its appeal lias: become 
|/ldesnreud as a .family vacation" 

ip. Rustic cabins, swimming 
I, stad the conirriunity'fecreaHbif 

wlfere ""dancing, ! "entertain'-' 
and story-hours around the 
ul fireplace result In'frleddly 
evenings help to moke out- 

at Beeley of interest to per- 
ol all ages.  While the camp"

dgc

features one apd two weeks outings 
on the American plan; a number of 
housekeeping cottages and an auto 
camp take care of those who prefer 
tfiis type .of accommodation.

. Iliklne and horseback riding are 
two of the most popular sports at 
Oamp Radtord, which" wflt «0<« on 
Juno 15. Located In one of tlio 
most plcturcwluc regions pf the 
Ban Bcrnardino ' molintajnf. tlic 
playground 1» a hub .front whlctf 
trails to nutnberJess point* of In 
terest radja^BJi?bn thq.lslOp^oF'-a- 
tall Hd5er^*Bieh looks across '.to 

.Morint San Oorgonio (Old Ore.y- 
baclt), a vast "country o£ forests, 
streams, and m'ountuins rails away 
from- the .edge- of- this playground', 
Itself 6000 feet .above soa lev*!. 
Trips to'''Barton Flats,' Big Mea 
dows,- Fprsee l-'alls, and Big Bear 
Ijike, going on foot or lioraeback 
througli 4 territory unspoiled 'by 
clvlllzfltloh arc popular ftadford dl- 
Vcralops^ -The u.sccjit of rnig+ity 
OW GruybucU, Koutliecn Califor 
nia's highest mountain peak, cli 
maxes;.'lor many vacationists their 
stay Ut Radford.

ilttti 
 round

ball, .archery, "tin-can ;golf." and 
otlior spelts, offer a. [variety of 
camp recreations. A icommunity 
dining hall, a children's playground, 
iritt  a^'soWat 'Center building bring 
rdcatftinfsts" at Ra'dford together'ln' 
friendly, compunlonshtp.

Carnp High- 'Sierra, wlilcli, starts 
Its season on Jun« 22, is the most 
distant oX the Los Angeles munici 
pal camps. L«ocated in the Mam-

Within'the camp, ItBelf, facil 
for swimming, tennis, 'playgn

moth.-Lakes region of. tbe High 
KlerraB, In Mono County, the Pta-f-
ground liaa been built in a. place 

where "CaHfornla's Alps1' may be 

raoit fully enjoyed. Surrounded 

on all sides by treat mountain 

peaks, towering ta R height pf 11,? 

000 feet SJ»(l more, and within easy, 

reach of rushliig torrents and clear 

'blue lakes, jthlB'spOO foot high camp 

fortes a eertter from which excur- 

siaas into the surrounding territory 
<r«jinade. Fiahermea. hlkcr», out 
door people of all kinds each,.-year 
flnd'Hhls,<;ainp a comfortuble place 
to make their headquarters for a 
vtflt in tjwjjgjjfr -aierras^. 

, KegistraUobj for ontlngs to take 
place any't|mc during the summer 
or«Vnow "being liiade at a special 
camp bOotii establuihcd' by tho 
PlayKio.uhd and Recreation Depart 
ment In tho Uos Angolos City Hall. 
;I>ub; to . improvements In gervico 
an4 greater' choice in the matter 
of rac&tlon dates, j. Iprgcr ittend- 
nnCe is expected during 1980 than 
ktst year. Kerly reservations, laf, 
thle :reason, have been udvlsed o*y 
municipal camp officials for those 
planning to spend their vacations 
at-,C&mp Seelcy, Camp Radford, or 
Catnj>' Hijfli Sierra, 
> AJthough primarily for the use,' 
of Los Angeles residents many' 
guests arc received at these camps 
frdijn other Southern California! 
cities, und numerous registrations 
from this and other districts are! 
exiiected. .   ' i

[dusett/ife'& Job Is Most 
Dangerqus of Occupations

I ' <r ——~-,
ppeaking or dangerous occupations 
lonsider the humble housewife. 
.Crossing a street In heavy traffic 

B a hundred t'lme'u safer tlian cook 
er -a gas stove, sweeping th< 

iprs, or mopping up tbe built- 

in juries in the home account foi 
he largest number of non-fatal 

aqcldental injuries In tho United 
Btates, anil for a large proportion 
|>r such injuries In California. 
^According- to fuels presented to 

tho Stale Board ot Health, appioxl- 
utaly, JG^per cent of the InJUrtes 
Lrad--jtor.'-l>y'various -IJUrslhe or- 
jniratlons arise put of domcatlo 

,-ui-sultu, 45 pel cent occurred in 
public places and 9 Per cent while 
the Injured person.wits ut work,'1

"Watch your step" might well be 
Rhb motto of all who work In thu 
Jiome, us nearly huU,,the domestli. 
njurlca were due to'falls, ou 01 

Mown stairs, over chairs, in bath- 
jtubs .(ytten on u cuke of «oap), 

in rugs,- adventure) with the 
:ic utei'livddm-, und la UK out 

' windows. -  . 
-. . camo.burnu Und scalds, lii 

J29, 3i per ,uuut. vf.lioinv injuries 
receiving nursing tare arosu out of 
'in stove, Rrute, lamp and mutch 
uzard.' Thu humble teakettle, 

wish boiler und wiisli tub. pluyod 
ie|r part In cauBing injury in the 

liouwi," ,- ...,. ... .-.,. l .. . ,,- . ,.,.,... 
The unguarded or mlsusuil Ultuiien 

Ikiilfu accounted tor 13 per coat ol
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the non-tula! Injuries lu the home. 

With all the pi-ogress made in 

modernizing : tho home, especially 

kitchen equipment, there still ou- 

cum a huiieatablc toll'of Injury and
aou.th.' : '

"The.; time has come when the 

domestic injury hazard should be 

submitted to examination In .the 

samo. spirit und with thn same 

thoroughness with which hazards 

in Industry und public places have 
bei'ii-approached," tlio report, said..

Ol tin' injuries in public places, 
Ihii .uulomnbtli! accounted for 46 
per cent, falls und slips on the 
-street resulted In 28 per cent Had 
street car and railroad, Injuries, T 
pet oont.

Roy Winters Hears 
of "Cousin's Death

Hoy Wlnturu received word
of the deuth May 8, of

hlH coUHlu. Duulcl Winters, con 
troller of Pittsburgh, Pa.

The father' of the deceased' wan 
ono time president of the OlBW 
Workers Assoclullon of I'lttsbureh, 
unil has inuny Irlundu Jn Torra'nce 
und vhlnily. , "*

* t '   ' *
* «RO THJS IS TORRANCE," *
* (BAYS UTTCE ROBERT * 
« LOREN BftlNEY *

*¥  Rofatrt Lbran Brinny, weight *
* tyi pounda, *ntfoonc«i -Hi* »r- *
*f rjvul » th* newatt rail dent of *
*H Tormnco. Little Robert wae -it
*k born at ' 2:20 a.m. Monday  *
* morning at the Briney reel- *
* 4enee on Po*t avenue. He is *
*.tbe man «f City Attorney and *
* Mr». P«rry_ C. Bi-inay. Both *
* Robert .and hit mother are get- -K
* ting along in'fine ityle. *
* '

Walker's Auto 
Laundry Moves 

To New Location
Walker's Auto Lauudry have 

moved to more commodious quar 

tern at Korborf Service Station, cor- 
iior Oaisbft" and 151 I'mdo,-. where 

more modern rtiylnniunt has 'beeu 

Inutallcd for \va.shlnt; and pollul 
Infc.cars.

AJ* a special leiilurt' for tin; opei 
Ju« week, ohdius >tay si, Wulkvr 
Auto Lauudry will wash uiui U 
Urevs any £ui fur S2.00. 

  The telephone number Is now 168 
uod cant will bi> called fur and <tc 
llv'ercd If so deslrud, Mr. Walku

Our careful and prompt 

service is at your disposal 

to move you into any dis 

trict you choose.

We also do storing 

Packing and Shipping.

Torrance Transfer
1877 C»r*on St.

Hollywood Riviera Clubhouse
Jo B? Completed August 15th

Magnificent |200,pOO Structure in -Torrance Wilt Compare 
Favorably Wltli Any Clubhouse In Southern Calirornia.

Torrance can soon boast of a clubhouse that will com 
pare   with the finest on the Pacific Coast, It was learned 
today, when announcement Was made that date of com 
pletion for the $200,000 Hollywood Riviera community 
clubhouse has been set for August .15, according to Fred W 
Marlow, executive vlce-preuld«nl pf Clifford F. Reld, Inc. 
developers of the residential community adjoining Palbs 
Verdes on the South Santa Monica Bay in Torrance.

Cement retaining wnlln, »wlm-o
mlng pool walls, structural   etucl 
and wood frame work has already 
been completed, and at thl« atago 
of construction an Idea may be 
gained oC what Mark Datrieles, tho 
architect, baa planned for what Is 
expected to bo one at the out-' 
standing club structures on tho 
Southern California coast line. Oc 
cupying a slightly elevated .site 
overlooking 1000 feet of bathing 
beach, tho rambling two-story 
Mediterranean type building, sur 
mounted by a _four-etory, tower, 
will command "an unobstructed 
panoramic view of the entire south 
Santa Monlen. bay area.

"With the advent of the sum 
mer swimming reason close at 
hand, the crowded conditions of

be strikingly emphasized," said 
MaHow. "As the population con 
tinues   to Increaso tbe tlrao wil 
not W far distant. when a con 
siderable portion of, tW public wll 
be denied tlio uee of the ocean foi 
swimming. ...,:'   

"A fully equipped and furojehec 
ciubhoiiHc fronting on 1000 feet ol 
private bathing beach, all of wbtpl 
U owned jointly by every property 
owner 4n Holryivood Rlvlom, natur 
ally mnkea.an appeal to those who 
appreciate tho advantages of ' i 
home .site, near the ocean. Th 
feature, coupled with' tho pheno 
menal incrcttHCH in value of prop 
erty situated on tho Southern .Call 
fornla coast line, has combined ti 
stimulate wide interest In Holly 
wood Riviera:" '

Ripening Into a Luscious Maturity

Shower are aome of tbe choicest 
in the top row: fcei«t Pert Keltea.

annt- 
Valencia Ona«*

tne top row-ovnieT rwrs nm*nm» •*««.;•«"• •»••»• «^»«My7f -~<n* — •— 
line In antienwtion of the wonoW. the* wffl b» f eru»d «t *fc« tenUi 
>nal CJiforn* ValencU Orange Show, "the «olden joHUe of the 
lenda Ona«*,* to U held at Anahehn May 2Z to June 4.

Show Goes On
I.OK ANfJKLES, (UF) One mem 

ber of the ^cust of. "Tim Roywl 
Family" had a broken arm when 
the dramatic production was stuged 
recently at tlu: University of- Cali 
fornia at Los Aiigclcs.   .

And ^hat Is the story of John 
Stein, student actor, who proved 
himself to be a true trouper when 

went through the entire per 
formance with an unset fractured 
arm.

The injury wan received just a 
!w minutes before the curta-ln 
hen Stein fell off a home. Realiz 

ing the "show must go on" he 
played his part regardless of the 
pain.

FOOD SALE
The Young' People's Missionary 

Circle of the Evangelical church 
ill haOe a,'Jopdlsal« S»tn**y at

at '10 o'itock.

OYSTERS ON-TEHRAPIN

.6C.RA,COKE, K,.-C.. (UP) Full 
grown oysters that hud giowp froi 
tiny "spate" were attached to 
six-Inch dlamon'd back terrapin 
caught here by Louis Bryant, negro 
houseman at die 'Pumlico Inn; On 
numerous occiisliins, oyalei-s have 
been found clinging ta pilings, old 
shoes, breakwaters, ana dead shells 
around Ocracokc, but to find them 
on a young terrapin was considered 
unusual.

LOW FARES EAST NOW IN EFFECT

Double the enjoyment
of your trip East by going one •way, returning 
toother. Only Southern PaalichSfWrs this choice

Vt THEN (he law nunmet fares 
VV are in effcS, you appteciate 

oil the mote Southern Pacific's cent- 
flttt Htvioe- Exit, it* -tuins aud 
routes to fit ytur plant. 

  Only Southern Pacific offers you 
a choice of routes e*$: GOLDEN 
STATE ROUTE: via El Paso and 
KamayCity (o Chictgo; SUNSET 
ROUT6: vi» New Orletns: OVER. 
LAND ROUTE: via San Francisco 
and Great Salt Lake to Chicago; 
and SHASTA ROUTE: via the Pa 
cific Northwest. Each is different. 

Take advantage of thejr variety 
and contritt ko make the-rnoft of

your trip. Through Pullnunj(whh- 
out change of cars) to mote deiti- 
nation! than any other railroad. 
Make your reservations ;; («.

CoaffFarft Cut I. .
Tike advantage of lumojcr re- 

duOiuni 10 teach Co»|t ffatq die 
tut, copfoit»ble, economical wo*, 
Low telind (rips dsily bom Mix. 
1 to S«p«mt>«i 30., .

Excunfott Faivi EasL>
Note these eiamplc* of low 

rounqtrip fare:, on sale daily until . 
Septcmbejr 30  return lidiic Octo 
ber 51.

Kaniu City .... $ 75.60
New Orleans . . . 89.-10 
Chicago ...... 90.30
New York'. .... 151.70

Southern Pacific
J. C. NEWTON,

Torranoe, Calif.

Navy Plans Rites

For tliRjaecoqd tlnpc In the his 

tory of Los Angelou Harbor, Naval 

Memorial t>ay Ceremonies will 'be 
held on board -a first-tine battle- 
ship, . wMh .various patriotic or 
ganizations participating. These 
wrrlc«» are -to be held at 10 ajn.. 
May Wth, wider the -.auvpicea of 
Navy ro«t , No. S7», Amertaan 
LogicD of Lo» Aofdea, and Con- 
raaader K. P. Wood Chapter Wo, S, 
Dewcy Congressional Medal .Men's 
Association of HawUlla, . 

  Information was received yester 
day (Ifay 1«) by William J. Sterl 
ing. National . Commander, of tho 
Dewey Men's Association, that the 
Secretary of tho Navy hoi devlg- 
ipted the U. S. B. Idalio as the 
naval vessel on which these exer- 
oteca are to be held. A committee 
appointed by Commander Sterling 
and Commander Burton L. Hunter 
of Navy Post of the Legion Is now 
actively engaged in mikluc ar- 
1-angoniruU. and details as to the 
program will bo announced later.

The •program will fndtjdo naval 
band iuuslo, »ongs and a few abort 
addreHKBi and ut noon during the 
firing of u 21 mlnulo guq ealute, 
fkM-al offerings to the naval deo4 
will be cast on 'the waters from 
the decks of the Idaho and from

Moving?
PHONE TORRANCE

Tolson
Transportation 

System, Inc.
1230 Border, Torrance

a squadron of naval planes.
^ttBl > «*»'tWHar services'wore 

|iaid aboard the U. 8. S. Maryland.

The Dewc'y Men and Navfcl Leclon- 

nalres plan to continue this an an 

annual service'for Los Angeloe.

Catalina Island
Twenty-ive miles out front LOB Angeles Harbor is l>uiu- 
tlful Catalina—the^yaeation place supreme. Million-dol 
lar ateamahipa, ^Ttalina and Avalon, to carry you. 
Boating, Bathing, Fishing, Golf, TenaJB, Dancing, letting, 
Mountain Hiking—every diversion imaginable. Famous 
Glua Bottom Boats showing wonderful Submarine Gar 
dens. New Club House and IB-hole Golf Course—green 
fee $1 for all-day play. Magnificent new Casino Theatre 
aad Ballroem—free dancing I Sec the Bird Park. 
WUe variety of accommodations—1250 cozy bungalettes— . 
largest "»ne floor hote]" in the world. Also Hotel Sl. 
Catherine <A«rricmn Plan) and Hotel Atwater (Euro- 
p*an Plan), afford highest type of service. 
Round trip from Wilmington, $2J!5. . Steamer* Bail on 
frequent daily schedule from Catalina Terminal, Wil- 
mington. (Garage at Pier for your Car.) Boat train 
leaves 6th and Main one hour before steamer time. 
$3.05 round trip from L. A.

CATALINA TICKET OFFICES:

3 and 4 Pacific Electric Bldg., Los Angeles
Phone MAdison 1151

Fab Oak. and Union, Pawdena, TEnae* 6407
Cafalina Terminal, WihfalniUra,

PhcncUSl

InAUll* World No Trip Uke THi

.. through the hearfy

BARGAIN 
' VACATION 

"; •- PARIS TO
Typical 'Bargain Farts

MLUTH
•MtAOK 
KAIttA* QTV 
WMAMAaQltt 
MLWAU»U . 
WMTAttl* . 
NtWOKUAIM

. . . tfl.M

. . «TJ»
. '(£, *T.»

. . M*
. . »M»
. . 1«Mt

. . TWO

.,. .1*M4

..-. n-w 
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Fin»l retoro Kmit Oclofet r 11. Choice of return 
routet if dented.

Summer Fuc> to iNj^joul 'Puiw rbrlivc 
June l.'Alk »boutPtriaB»JiyE«c«tcdTuuiS.

tJMMER Excursions at
round trip fares to eastern busiocw center* 

; . .~the ppurrtry's great summer school»...Ni "" 
tional Parks... vacation p!ayland«...to almfl 
every point in the United States and Cancel'' 

For business or pleasure, travel by\ train o« 
the famous Overland Route ! Inhere is no su|»* 
sdtute for the sumptuous ease of laxurioojaly ; 
 appointed flyers, smoothly speeding over'*. 
perfectly balasted roadbed. ..wbndenul mats. 
for which Union Ptujificdining cars are noted... 
and, the courteous, complete service of* highly 
skilled tain personnel! You travel in coolpcft 
and comfort ... and you economize by speed ' 
and low fares when you tajce advantage of 
mer Excursions over Union Pacific. '

En route to the East, inexpensive 
may Be matfe'to Yellowitone and Zjoe^Bfjr?*1- f; 
Grand Canyon National Parks. AUtniaf, vis.   
Salt Lake City .with its many points of interc*.- 
'Denver, Rocky Moijntain Natdonal ;Park anil * 
Colorado Springs may be visited -without ex- , 
tra.iatl fare. \ '""

Splendidly Appointed-Trains}

LOS ADIGJELES UMITED
GOLD COAST LIMITED
CONTINENTAL LIMITED

Enperc travel lerrice'u available t\ inr ofice of ike Uaiee 
Pacific to fcelp vo« plaa your tsjp, ind a 
tiqn arraB|fnieiui.


